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hrrsuaut to etitrnrlatlon slgued, Sebnrary 28, 1936, ln the case
of Mnoteo Aadracle, by Wll1lam E. ldarsball' Actlng Dlrtrlct Director
of Imlgrattoa andl Naturallzatlon for Dlstrlct #7 aad Freclorlc& E.

Devlln, Attorney for Petltloner, further testlnony nas latroilucefl
by tbe Attoruey for the Petltlooer oa llarch 11, f9r5 antt April U'
1956, coples of vblcb are hereto attached'.

It le belteved that the ebove testlnony coucluslvely shols that
tbc petlttoner tas ln €tror lben he etateilr at the tlne of hls pp
llnliary eraniaatlon oa ltrarch 12, L935, tbot he ras flfty per cent
Intllan blood.

Slncs tbe oaLy obJectloa the Qovernment bad to tbe naturaltsa-
tlon of the ealcl Timoteo Andradc, tbe Government nor rlthtlrats 1t8
obJectton and your cleslglated eranlner recommentlr that hle petltloa
for citlzensblp be gpantecl.

fful/. /,u,;-t-,
\ N.gT,?g L. TEITts

Deslgnated. Examlner.
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Petltloaer ard both dlaesses rere duly srorn!

Yotr are Sarnard. I{alvern, who appeared rith Mr. And.rad.er as a rttness,
when hlg petitlon for naturallzatlon was flleil?
Yes.
Eow long have you lgrown the petltloner?
Tblrteen years.
trhere vere yotl born?
Rochester, N. T.
Eow tlltl you hsppea to become acquainted. wltblfr. Anr:trade?
I soltl thlngs to bim. I a.n a sal€Enan. Sinoe that tlnre, I have seen
hlm every week. I kaow hls motherr a:ld have called at hts bome.
Eow of,ten have iriru seen him ln the past flve years?
lbout once a w€elrr
llhat was the longest perloil durlng that tlne tn whlcb you d.lal. not see
blq.
.&bout one mon,th.
Do you hrow of wbat race he ls?
I elrays thought he n'as a Mexlcano
Yotr have no personal knowled.ge as to whether or not he ls half Inctian?
No.
Eae b.e ever had a:rJr trouble witb the Law?
No.

Ystr are llbonas l{arding, wbo also appeared here on }larcb 12, 1995 and atted.

as a rvltness on the petltion of Mmoteo .0ailrade?
Ieg.
Eor long l:ave you brorra the petltioner?
Sourteen or flfteen years'
Are you a citizen of the Untted States?
Teg.
fbgre rere you born?
fa Englando
Eave you ycnr na.turallzatlon paper vltb you?
No. (!he reoord. shows that the said certlflcate of naturallzatloa was
produced. at the tlne the petltioa was flled..)
Eor long ago rere you naturallzed.?
About Eeventeen or etghteen years a€o.
Eow oftea bave yor seen Mr. And.rad.e tlurlng the past flve years?
About every molth. I see him most eyery treek. I do aot thfrk there
yas anJr time I d.ltl not see hlm ever:r month, at least.
Eas he ever hari arly trouble wltb the lar?
No.
f,bat race of people d.ld you consider hlm to be of?
$paaisb.
Eave you any personal lcrowledge as to bls rece?
No.

Certlfled. tnre audl correct trcnrcrlpt,tu@ry
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of:
IIMOT3O .A3IDRADE :

Petltiou iz4049. Preltminary :
Eearlug lcopened by ttipulatloa.

,+D&ted Tebnrary 28, 1996.
t.a a a a a a a a a a o a a a a a

lbe yetltioner wae tluly sworDo
By Mr. Srederick l[. Dcv]ln, Attorney for the Petitloner.
Q. fhat ls your full ra.me?
A. Tlnoteo S:rdradc.
Q. Xberc do you llve now?
A. 20? Georgla St., hrffalo
Q. fbat ls your busitess or occupatton nor?
A. Ia,nanalter.
q. You are the petitioner ln this application for cltizenshlp?
A. Ye8.
q. fhere cane a tlme, Mr. Antlrade, wheD yor stated. la effect, ia a cortsttr

peper or affi.davit, or eppllcation, tbat $ou had bcen to1d, or that you
uaderetood. tbat you were about sevent5it-flve percent of Inillan blood and
about trenty-flve percont of Spaaish blood. There ca&e a further tlne
whea in some afftd.avttr yor stated, ln effect, that you had bcen tolcl
that you were about ftfty perceat lad.lan blood and. about flfty percent
of Spanish blood.o S11L you nor e:glaln flret of all v\r you rnade the
claim to a large percentage of Iuiltan bl.ood?

A. It ba.ppened thls way. In Mexlco, even lf we have full Spanlah blood'
we say that we have lad.ian blood, because ln Mexico we are a,II Mexicans.
llbere ls ao tllstlnctlorr, no rotter ln rbat part of the Couatry we are
bota, and I thorght that it wquld. put roe ln a better positlon.

Q,. Is the bavtng of Indian bLood something that ls to be boasted. of? Is
lt sonethLag to be proud of?
Se are proud, that we are Mexlcans and
have Spantsh or French blood.
tas that tnre ae of the tine you left
Yes.
Do yor know whetber lt was a conmon practlce for Strlanlald,s, who had ao
Indian blood,to boast of havlng Indlan blood, ln tholr vctar?
Ies.
Do you kaow whether it nas consiclered gootl business or good polltlcs
for a Spaalarrl to do so?
Ies, lt was.
[i11 you expLaln the ctreumstances nnd,er rhlch you chaaged. your statc-
ment eoucernlng the percentege of Incllan b1ood a.nd. the percentage of
$rantsb blood to flfty percent Ind.tan?
I was askecl how mrch lacllan blood I had ln me. f saitl., rllaybe I bave
Eeventyrfive perceat; naybe flftyt.

Q. !o rbon clld you state tbat?
.|'. 8o the Imlgration fnspector la this offlce.
4rcrosffi
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(lfr. Devlta) f state for the record tbat the above ras stated lD a''swer
to tr!:ca,nnlner Sbltors questioa.

3y llxaniner lfhite.
f understooil hln to say tbat he thought lt wouId. be to bts advantage
to state he had flfty porcent Indla^n bloorl. Is tbat correct?
In Merico, we hol.cl (the Mertcansl, even lf ne have not Indlan blood, we
are prord. that we descend.ed. fron Ind.lans.

Q,. Tbat was all rlght rhen you rere in Mexico, tnrt now you ate up here you
bave uo reason to feel that way.

A. Slnce askiag rgr nother, I think I have not two percent.
q. Uhat mad.e you thlrk, wheu you were tn here, that you bad flfty percent?
l. The real Mexlcan has part Indlan bLood and I flgrrrerl this ray, aa I

was MerlcaJo.

By !lr. Devlln.
Q,. Xleen you were la herc; tlld you bow whether yotr 'Lqd fnd.lan blood ot aot
1,. IIo.

l[AItA 3E8A AIID&ADE was duly swotBl as raE Mr. I'eon lancaater, Merlcan
0oasul, rbo acted as lnterpreter.

Q,. flhat ls yorr full nBme?
!,. llarla Scra .lndradc.
Q. Ulrere tlo yor rcslcle?
.4. fn Georgia Strcet, 209.
Q,. Are you relatld to llinoteo .0,nd,rade, tbe petitloner?
A. Ee ls qr aorro

Q,. Hro le your lnrsba^nd?
A. Mtguel And.rade.
Q,. Is he the father of Tlnoteo?
l. Yes, tbe father of llimoteo.
Q,. fe be a.live?
l. t{o. Ee ls dead.
q. fhen dld he dle?
A. fn 1904.
Q. At wbat age?
a. 80.
Q. f,hea illd you narry hin?
A. In 1882.
Q. tlrere d.ld. you narry hln?
A. In Lagos de Moreno, Jallsco, Merlco.
Q. Before going firrtber, Mrs. Ald.radc, ba,ve.you,anJr autheatlc paperE, books,

or otber dosuoeuts, sboring your a'tceetqt
I have notblrg at alL. Everythl.ag vas d.sstroyetl tn Mexlco durlng tbe
revolutlou ln 1915 agalust the Carranza goverruoent.
Fas that the uprlsing that lnvolved Pancho Vllla?
Igg.
Dld you ha,ve such papers prlor to tbat tine?
BepQre the revolution, I bad all such papers.
How dld Vou IffiX thenl
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4,. fbe Govenrment ftoplrs came in, clestroyed. the houseg and. a flre nrlnecl
6verytbLng.
I show you two photographe roarked Fi"hlblt A and Exlrtbit B, aJd. I ask
you lf those are photographs tlat you were able to save lu some ray fron
the loeses of tho revolutloa?
lly slster sent thelo to me.
Before re go lato your hrsbandls slde of the plcture, Mrg. .g.aclrad.e, of
wbat bl.ood. tlo yor rr:oderstatd yourself to be?

A. llerlca^n.
q. 0f sbat race do yoti. consld.er yourself to be, Spanish, french, or rhat?
.0.. Spa,aleh.
Q. f,here rere you born?
Ar Ia Ingor de Moreno, Mexloo,
Q,. Ibcn ne:re y@. born?
A. L874. rfuls g.
Q. DliL you how your father and yorr mother?
A. Yeg.
Q. You rere born ln L8?4. f,hen d.id yorr father dle aad when ctlcl your

nother tl.le?
A. $ fatber <ltcd tn tbe United States. We d.ontt bor any Bore aboqt hln

than tbat. l4y mother d.ied about flve years ago.
Q. So your mother dled. about flve ltears affor About how o}cl. were you rhen

you Learaed of the d.eath of your fatherl
X'lfteen years.
Eov rong, durlng your llfetlme, dlcl yor k''ow hlmr see hln, and tark
rlth your father?

.[. Fron the tlne f nas born r:attl be sa;larated. from us. I nag about flf-
teen years old. when he sqrarated. from us.

Q,. Dlcl you hor your motber and keep ln touch wlth her r:atll. her death
about fl.ve years a6o?
Yeg.
f,lll you d.escribe the appeara.nce of your father?
Ee bad dark coqgrlc:lon, tlark eyee and the appearance of hls facc rae llkc
El,ltg.
ffbat vas hls na,ne?
Isld.oro Bera.
Just to refresh yollr recoJ.Lectlon,I call attention to a chart which ras at
one time node uader your supervieioa, Ln whicb yor attritnrted blue eyes
to your fatber and. I ask wbether your statement ls conect or whether
the chart ig correct.
Tinoteo nad.e a nistake lu wrltlng lt. It was ry nother tho had bJ.ue eyes.
W111 you d.escribe her coqplerloa, color of eyes ancl hatr?
Sbe bad blue eyes, halr figbt brorn ard. vblte corylexlon.
Do you lceow of what race yorr father and your notLer rero?
ldy nother cane of spaatsh blood. and ny father of Mexican blood.
sSren you speak of yorrr fatber conlng of Mexlcan 'blood, wlll you state
wbat of thst was Spenlsh blood., lf any?

lfy father ras part Spanlsh and part Mexicaa.
Do you understand. that whea you speak of ![exica.n blood. t]rat tleslglattnn
ls not a d.esignatlon of blood rhich is accqrted, for tbe purposes of
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lnd.lcating ancestt? a.nd raclal stoclc?
YeE. I understard lt does uot neaa wbat kfurd. of bloocl.
Eavlag'that ln nlnd then, and bearlng la nlnd that tbe only thtng re'arG
trylng to leara ls of what klnd. of raclaL blood. your father was, and'
havlng ln nlntl that you bave stated tha.t he ras pa.rt qtantsh and part
Mexlcan, can yorl help us aDJr more by stattag wbat bloocl he iLId have?
What d.oes Mexican blood mea^n to you?
llo me, Mexican blootl is the blood of the people Ilvlng ln Mexlco. It
nfebt be Spanlsh, lt might be nlxed wltb Ind'lan.
f,ould. lt be rnore correct lf you rere u:rderstood, to say that your fathert
eo faf as you }onow, wae of $panlsh blood, lnrt tbat thcre rnay or m'y not
have been what you now call Merloan blood. nlxed ln wlth tt?

(Mr. Devlln) flhat I raat to d.o ls not to have ber atatement as to
lgnorance as to what Mexlcan blood. tray or nay not have meant tn thls
ca,se to be understood. as aa a,f3l,rmatlve statdat on her Bart thst
posslbly her father had Indlan blood tn hlm.

Before leaving your father ard mother, w111 you state what buslness or
occupatiotl your father was etrgeged ln?
Ee was a mlne superlntendent.
Dld you hnow yorr grantlfathers a.rd grandmotbers?
Yes.
faH.ng;rour notherts slde of your gfandpareats, a.nd tatclag your notber*
father, d.o you bow of what racial blood. he was?
He was of $panish blood, so calletl Mexlcan.
Do yor lclow hl.s neme?
Miguel Hernandezr I

S111 you d.eecribe hln ae to complexloa, eyesr etct
Ee had a wbite complexioa and bl'rre eyes.
lfhen you speak of bts betng of Spanlsh and. Merlcanblood, do you lceorv'
from your observatlon of hlm, or from fanily trailltlon, talk la the
fa.nlly through the years, whether he was pred.omlnently Spanlsh or
predomlneatly Mexlcal?
In appeara.nce, Spanish.
Do yor understard wbat we mean by Indtan bloocl?
Yeg,
Doee Mesican meaa a mlxture of Spanlsb and Indlan blooil?
I d.ontt hrow.
flhat is the differencerln your nlacl., betneeu Spanlsh and Mexlcaa blood.
A1l I ca4 say ls tbat our blood. ls nlxed wlth Mexlcasr the peo;lle who

llvetl tn Mexicorand. wttb Spaalards. f have beard. that 17e rere a
mixture of Mexlcan and. Spanieh. I never heartl tbat re were ml'xeil wlth
fnd.lan bIood.. A Spanlard. and a Mexlcanr, I thlnk tb.ey are about the
sa.me as to blood. f,e aLl speak Spa.lrlsh.
ilbat d.o you r:nderetand a Mexlca^n to be as distingul.shed from a pure
bloodecl Indlarc from the back countrly?
In the dlstrlct from where try people bave been for a mrmber of yeart'
when the Indlans come from tbe neiglrboring toras, the peqlle sayt
lEere come the llttle fndlanEt; theg aever say, fEere come the llttle
Uexicane f.
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q, fs tbe Etate of Jallaco, a^nd partlsularly tbe Clty of trragos ald' t'ts,; )- 
natgbborlng d.lstrict nade up of the earllest btown Spanlsb settlers a^nd'

thelr d-escendants?
Yes, they are.
Can you tel1 us whether the desaerdants there now, or wben you lived
tbere, are they predominently of Spaalsh or whlte corylexions, as dia-
tingulshed from the Indla.ns wbo come orrt from the back roods?

A, [hey appear white.
Q. Is is not a fact that tbe State of JaLlsco, uext to the State whlch.

contalns Herlco Clty, ls the State to whieh the early Spanisb and otbr
whlte people cane to eettle?

A. Yes.
Q. Anoug your father and nother, and all of yorr grardpareats that yan

ever1 lorer, and lnclud.lng your hrebaad.ls parents, dld" you ever see or
b.ear, or loow of any one of then that was an lutllan?
No.
Did. you ever see or bear of a:ry of them who appeared to be pretlomlnently
Incllan?
No.
Nor, you bave describecl the corplexloa and appeara[ce of yorr motherrs
fathei. 1JiIl you d.escribe the sanre cbaraeterlstloe of your motherrs
mother?
She was very short, had a white corplexion and brown balr ard blue eyes.
Golng over to yor:r fatberls slde, w111 you dcscribe tbe same charaoterls-
tlcs of yorrr fatherl s father?

A. Ee ras d.ark.
q. What color eyes?
.A'. Dark.
Q. As to your fatberls motber?
i. About the sarne appea,rance as I, brown eyesr tlark conrplexlon.
q. 8111 you d.escribe yorrr husband?
A. Clear complexlon, llke Tlmoteo.
e" Does thiJpicture, roarked Exhibtt A, represent your hrsbanil?
A. Ieg.
q, f.ho are representcil by Exhibtt 3?
A. llhe wornan f r ry mother and. the chllcl ls the son of a brother of mine.
q. I ueant to ask you, on your fatherrs stdc of -!he faurily, d'o yor knor

wbat the buslness or ocoqlatlon of your granclfather was?

Ee worked !a a flour mlll' [he father of 4y mother wa,s a nerchaat,
lfas he a mercirant sho bought good.s ln one Blace a^nd transported then
to another part of Mexloo for sale and brouglt other good.s baak?
Ee was a merciraat In provisioas.
DitL you Lnow your husbaad.ts parents?
No.
Did. your husbaad. ever talk with you about hia parents?
Yeg.
Did you ever hear anythlng of yor:r husbaatlrs parents talkett about arornd.
the town?

A. So.
Q,. Did. your lursbard. ever teII yor of what blooil hls father and' notber sere?
i. One bf oy d.au6!tere, when she went to school, stud.ied. I'reach fron ber
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fatber aad fsurd out that her grandfather walr trr€noh and that her grand.-
Eother was Spaalsh.
that would. be the father and. motber of your lnrsband.?
Yes.
Your lnrsband died ln 1904 and he wae 80 years old wben he clied,?
Teg.
Els father and. mothet had died., had they aot, before you ca&e to hnow hlm?
Yeg.
Wbat ras your hrsbard.re occupatton?
Ee worked. in a factory. Ee was a ltaster mech4nic3
In a cLoth factory?
Yeg.
Do you know, by talk wlth yorrr hrsband., or by t81k wlth a,ngrbody, rhat
your hlsbatdrs fatherts buslness sas?
Ee bad a vlne factory whlch be owned..
Dtd you ever }tlor any of your arceBtors or a,ulr of your hrsbandto aaoeg-
tors to be what is com-only know! as a peog?
No.
Is there aay statenent tbat you can &ake rdth reference to anythlng that eltber
the Sxa,niner or I bave uot covered, which !01ght help the trlxa,niner to
bave any further llght on thls tratter of rhat blood llinoteo carne fron?
I d.ontt remember anythlng more.
fhen d.td. you first leara that [tooteo bad nade any Etateneat to the
Govenc.meat OfftclalE to the effect tbat he bad a substaattal part of
Indta^n blood, in bin?
Whcn bs went to takE out hls papers.
Does that nean anythlng wlth refereace to his goltrg to Oourt?
f d.onl t lgrou.
Dlil tb.ere come a time whea fimoteo told you soraethlng about bts appl.lca-
tion for citizrnshlp having been clenied.?
No.
Ysu have hnown for some time that llimoteor s petition had aot been gra,uted?
Yeg.
f,hea dld. you flrst learn about his spplicatioa aot belng gm'ated?
Yben he told. ne that tbey saial he rrss a,D lad.lan.
Do you remember wbether tha,t waE about the tlme he was ln Court?

YeB.
Is lt trot so that the first you heard abort llmoteo saytng he bad Ind.lan
blootl was when he ca,me back from the Court ancl to1d. you abort having some
trouble because he had eald he had Indla,:r blooi!?
Yesl beeause be aever asked xrc anJrthlng about lt.
Then, d.o I urd.errtard, tbat up to the tlne tbat Ilnoteo bad. flnslly gone
to Court a.nd. there ras soms trouble about the Judge grantlng of Dot
gfaltlng citlzensblp, tbat up to that ttmer yot dld not bow tbat hc
hqd lnad.e antrr statement as to hls having Indlan blood.?
No.

(!trr. Devlln here add.ressed bls questlons to Simoteo Andrad.e, the petltloner).
Mr. Aadrade, Trlll yotr state wben the first tlme was tbat you d.lscnrssecl
you,r aacestry, fron tbe vleurpotnt of raolal blood., witb your nother?
Yes. I never d.isqrssed. wlth 4r mother Dty s^ncesttyr I aever kaer that
ry grandf,ather was X'rench srd ry grandnother Spanlsh on ry fathert slde.
I never hew uy motherls mother bad. blue eyes ard llgbt balr.
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(gY Ur. thLte, Erarnlnsr)
q. m{y dld you say that yotr were a Mexlcan rben you carn6 from a sectlon

shere they were prlnctpally Spaaisb?
A. I d.ontt }oc,ow.

(3y Mr. Devltn)
Q. flren y6u caire over to the local offlcc, where yon Dow are, and nade

application for citlzeashlp, d.ld. anybotly here ln thls offlae say to
yotr in worts or in substa,ncerrlou look llke an Indlalr? Dli[ any-
bodY -atrs tbat cormrent to You?

A. ]ilo.
Q,. Ilould it refresb yor:r recollectlon angr tf I told. you tbat I thtnk

Ur, Marsball told me tbat he had nad.e thet observatton ?hcn yorr flrst
ca.ras tn and. before lrou bad. nede antrr tleolarattor BE..to rhat you were?

A. Itll teII you wbat bappened.. f went to a dance and. rianced, unttl
four olcloclc ln the norillng antl I d.ontt remember wbat I salal or what
I dld..
Are you acqlratnted n'tth rhat ntght be called whatever Mexlca! coLony
there 1s lu thle tlistrtct?
Yes. I ras forruerly a seoretary of one of thelr clubs.
Are those people actu.ally nad.e up of Ind.lan blood?
There are ons or trvo.
Is lt posslble that you nay have had. in ndnd. rh^at tbe effect wsuLil bs
r4lon the goocl will of tba.t Mexlcan colony lf you incllcated. tbat you
ctld. aot bave Indtan bLood ln you?

A. I night have,

(Exantner [hite here adclresssd hls questlons to Mrs. Andrade,
q,. Mrg. .0rndrad6, speaking about the nale members of yorr farnlly, yotr hlerr

yotrr hasbend, ysur fatber, and. your two granclfathersS
A. Yeg.
Q. Eow ta}I wag l[imoteore father?
A. Abort the heigb.t of finoteor oirly rnrch heavier.
Q. Eow taII ras your father?
A. Ee rvas short, quite a blt shorter thaJo l[r. Irantoaster'
Q. How tall was ysut paternal grald.father?
A. About flve feet elght.
Q,. Eow taII wes ysur naternal grandfather?
A. About the ganne.
q. Eon loug bas Einoteo been tn the Uuited. States?
A. Slnce L9I5.
Q,. Ihen he was about seventeen yearg old wben hs cp-e bere?
A. Te8.
Q,. Eorv clo yolr account for tbe fact that you know the blootl of yot:l etlc€s-

tols, but [innoteo Inows nothing about 1t3
A. Because, slnce the tlme tbat Elnoteo bag beea rnarrted., he has beea

ind,Eread.ent from me. f,e never bad any convergatlon about thie. Es
worked. and then, when be canebmc, he weat sut and. re had no time to
talk about things like that.

q. How nany years d.ld. you go to sahool ln Merlco?
A. Untll the time ny father separated. from ny motb,er. I entered school

at slx years arti I wag ln scbool for elgbt years.



q.
A.

Q,.
A.
Q,.

A.
q.

A.
q.

A.
l''
Ar
Q.

l.
Q.

A.
Q.
A.
Q,.

A.

Eow long d.ld Elnoteo go to school?'
Ee nas fotrr years ln scboolr Whea he sas worktD€, he reat to scbool
also.
Ca.n you state whether or not tbere ls any Indian blood ln yor?
No. I never }orew deflnltely.
fn Mexico, ls there a sufficient feellng about whetber a persoa ls
Spaalsh or Iudla^a Bo tbat you wou1d. be llkely to hear whether or not
you hsd ladlan blood?
f never heard ?nythlng ln ny family that tbere was Incltan blootl.
If there had becn fndlaa blood., would. they bave beea likely to say
anything about lt?
I doalt lcnow.
Do'iyou uad.ergtand tbat la Uexl,co lt le consldered, a,n honor to bavo
fadtate bloocl?
For Uerloanl ln Mexlco, yes.
Is thet tnre of the sectlon of the Corutry where you came from?
Yeg.
Dltl you ever hear your fatber or elther of your gra,ldfatbers cLalm to
be Ind.iaa because of tbat fcellag?
No. I never heard. then speak about Lt.
Isatt lt strange tbat, lf lt le coneld.ered al hoaor, they rorlil not
bave mentionod. lt?
No.
Eow old rete you when you trarrted. yo'ur hrsbalrd.?
Nlneteen yeara.
0f aII the parents or yourself and yorrr husbanal 6nd the grardparentg
of your husband, d.ld. you ever hear then uge any Indian languagc or
rord.8?
No.

(Eearlng h,eLd opeu. )

Certlftad tnre and correct trcascrlpt.
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